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THE Po^aersbia subsisting between us the undersigned,
as CoijUjiys'sioijL Agents and Coal-Merchants, at No. 53,

Watling-Strce.tj in ^hclfyjjof London, is dissolved by mutual
.consent. — Dated this 19th of September 1812.

Jos. Gunn Palmer..
M'arris PfitcJiett. .

South fields, S,ej>tcmb.cr- 1 & W 3.
t.ice is hereby given., t.li^t the Copatrtnevsb,ip/ lately caf-
rit-'d on by us., uad.er- th,e-ftrm of Ma,tth,c.w. .Ward.le aud

Co.. Ship. B,re.ad ^ud.'B,iscuvt-Bakei-s., at 3«,\it|i Shield.?, in th,e
,i, \vas, o.n the $^th, ftf ^Vgw.st U?t yt»ica,b.ly.

ed.— iUiess ouif Ha.u.ds this, 15th djiy. of Stip.t'.' 1-8:1 a,
Matt. Wardle. .

. . . Joseph Hunter.
Tkos. Turpin..

Ba.rtn«pslnp between, John B.urg.is.S; th,e E,14er> t}f Vx.~-
?Ht]rx-(-'> >n the. County of M-.id^lemyr-, Sbovie-M^o.ii^ and

Fra-iicis L$.yt, of Aylcsbury, it» the. County of B^cks, S.toue-
undyr the tirn\ of Burgisj- an,d,
itivat cons^trtj 33 frpjp. the 18lh'
s this. 6th d4j. of Aiig-. >S1£,

1312.

'[Street, Cheapside, London, SoKc.j^ {jo, .the ^dnunis,tr?itor of
,,the said Frederick Tranter, deceased ; :an'd all p.ej:soQS having
: any claims or d,emaflds upon the estate of the said Frederick
Tranter, deceased) ar« hereby pe\-^ptoMly, rtqtiired to trans-
'iuit 9,u ^cc-^t ih^rep,f, .viitV, the 'particylars . gf th.eiy secure-
ties, (if any,) to the said Mr.^y^a^ Pipes, pfl vr'be^p're the;
a 1st day of Qc.toh^r. ftex^ or they will %'' pre,clvid^d taking.
any benefit fr'otu tbe effects of'thp sa^d Frcde^c'lJ 'iVaqtjiv

M,asqn, at
Layt, 113, this tUy dissolved by
of ^ j4ly.l-tst.-r-^ityes«.our. i^

Francis Layt.
London, ^epiepaJjer 21

THIS is, to certify, th;it tbe Pattnersbip existing between
Jeft'crys J?\inl,l ^ndjl|oliert. Evens, \inilw1 the firin, of Prviill

and'Evans/'Qil aad Colonruich, No. 43, OJ,il Co^)pt«n-$,tr4;et,
Soho, wa».tl^.s- day dissolved by mutual consent.

, Jefferys Raull.
Robert Evens.

is Ke.rcby^rven,.that the Partnei;ship bet\vce;5 Sa,%
tnnel Jsuiitli find SV-i.Hiain Blbxarn.) the Younger, of

College-Hill, in t,be Citjvojf Londou, Wholesale Stationers, is
this day dissolved; by mutual consent: — 'Witness o,ui! Hands
this; 14tu day_:of September 1»12,

Samuel Smith:
feloxam, jkn.

TOBAGO. ,
Jn the Court of Chancery. . •

Craufurd Darison, surviving partnor of JoJiq Sjc
deceased, complaii\an^ ^« Ti-usteys an_d Legatces-
of JolmDrysdale, .decc^se^, defe^idao.ts.

Ursuant to a Decree of the Honourable. G9U;rt pf Chan-
;?# 9.f -'4\^as*>j "C.?^ ift *Ue a.Wve cause upon th^ isth

o.1' JuFy inst. th.c sngap plant^tiop called Johu''s-H\il, situate in;
the Purish of iSaint David, in the sard Island of Tobago, con-
sisting of 600 acres, or thcr&ibVictfs, b.e t^e ftufte/njo^e 05 less,
with the negroes thereon, biijng, and. tl^e buildings and-
live 5tocl>r and plantation implements anil utensils thereon
erected and being, and thereunto appertaining, will be com-
posed to sale to the highest bidder, at the Public- Loilrt-House,
in tbe Town of Sc.-irboro.ugh., in the said Jsjand of Tobago,.
upon the 13th day of F«'.buiary 1813, unless in the mean
time cause be shewn to the s,ai<r H,onoxira,ble Co.urt, by any
person or persons interested in, the E.tiid suit, or in the said
premises, why such sale should not be proceeded in ; and the
terms of sale ordered by, tbe Said HoL\ourable< Court are as
foUo'.vs, (to wit,) five percent, upun the whole pur<;hase-iii{i-
ney to be paid down at the s,aley aud five per cent, of the re-
mainder of the pnrcbasc-!uoney,.with interest, at sjx per cent.
'upon the whole of the remainder',' to be paidnipon the 1st day
of August 1818; and the remainder of tb<j purchasc-auoney;
after the said 1st day of August 1S13, to be p_aid in fq,ar (jqual
annual instalments, with interest, at six per cent, -per annum ;
one fourth part upon the 1st day of Aii^iist 1314 ; oji'e other
fourth part upon the 4th day of August 1815 : one dthe-r
fourth part, upon t'oe 1st day of August iai6 -T and the re-
maining fourth pnrt upon the 1st day of August 181? ; se-
curity to be given f<ir t"i7e payments. — *\nd in. piirsuain1ce--of a?
further order of the said Honourable Court, I do. r(;quii;e all
persons having claims against the estate of 1he said Testator,
John Drysale, or against the premises in question, to produce
and substantiate their accounts. Before me, at. my Office, in
Jficnrboroiigii aforesaid, without loss, of time, otherwise they
will be excluded from the benefit, of the Decree of ttie said?
Honousable Court. — Tobaso, July 24, 1.812. •

B. viGG&E Ti Master in Chancery..

NOtice is hereby- g-iw?n, that all Partnership which
was existing between us the undersigned,, \Vil!iam

Clark, Kin-ry Salmon, Job Price.,, and Lewis B.ryapt, aj^of
the €%• of Bath, Brewers,- Dealers, and Partners, is 's<j far
clis.soiv«d as to' sjjpa.ta^p and relOase th,e, said Lew.fe Htyant

m, such ^irtner'ship. And-nut.ice. is h,ercby also -u'cltj that | rtain freehold estates, situate iu the Parish of Tpwyp, iathe
,rry on the trade of a * ' -

In Chancery.—Between John Bowen, pjaiutiff, and-.
William.Hughes, defehdant. . '

'TAnted to ba raised o'n mortgage, (pnrsuant to aa.Or-
der of His Majesty's High Court of Chancery, made-

i;n the.anope ca,u.5<; the Vl 7tU of March, t^.0.7,} ou, th,e credit of

the said' Lewis Bt;yant wiH in fntui'c
Wine 'and. Spit-it Merchant, on hi^ own s.o.lc account: All
persons indebted to th,e hite firm of Ciarl<., SulniBR, l^rlce,'
arid Bryant, ara, re.qiicsted'l.o pay the amount of'their several
deb.̂ s to Uic sftid WiliLiiu C'l^i-k, Harry Salmon, "and Job
Price onb,', whp. will '^u'yisehnrge. <"\U deb.ts- o'w/'ng by th,e
said;iate.Partncrthip;^-j^.'t-h, Sep^emhev 25,, 1812

: • ' • '•'

35001.
of Mevipnetb,.of the yearly, value of 2001,. the sum of.

fi .€tarlc} jii-n,,
Harry Salinpn,
J-Qb Price.
Lewis -Bryant: •

ANT person, living a clai.m-on tffe estate of Mrs.. Runner,
of Leghprp, dsceasjfd,, relict of Mr., George Williatii

Renner, of Leghorn^ font^erly of 'Bremen, is requested to
''apply to Messrs. Bus-h a.nd1 Jenner, Doctor's-Csiuuions.

S'jptjdjmber S4 ; :1.8 1 2,

ALL. persons who have any claim or devuaad on thc-estatc
and effects of Jo.lkn Gruhb./late of Hojfsfindou-Hpwse,

in. th* County Q/ Blocks, Esq. deceased, ave..i;eqnes;ted to send
itn acqouu^ thereof, tygetb.er wit;!? l^tie nature ai.i/1 dates of
tiieir sccucities, to. Messrs. Chaplin and Tindal,

LL. person* indebted to, the estate of Frederic!? Tranter,
liite of Manly-Place., keuniiigton, in the County of

Surrey, Gentleman, deceased, are requested forthwith to pay
eir respective debts -ta Mr. William Dimes, No. 18, Friday-

For particulars apply to-Mr. William Grey, Solicitor, No. 2,
yolborn-Court, Gray's-Inn, London, or to Messrs. Lloyd,.,
Jwynne, and Howell^Solicitc.rs, Carmarthen.

P"B^O be sold by auction, before the major part of the (Som—
JL missione.rs named and authorised in and by a Cpaimis-

. sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Frankland
Coatus an,d John Walker, of 'Manchester, in tLe County of:

Lancaster, Conituoa.- Brewers, Dealers and Chapmen (sur-
viving partners of David Law the Elder, deceased), at the
Star Ion, in Manchester aforesaid, on Thursday the Ist-day
o/ Octobe.i; 181,2 j at Five o'Cloek. in the Afternoon, subject to.
such conditions.of sale as will be then and there produced ;.

All th:i.(; lar.ge, substantial, aritls newly" erected brewery,
with the dwelling-house> stables, and other-' buildings, and.
the large .yard thereunto belonging, situate at Straugeways,
in Manchester aforesaid, late in. the occupation of tho said
Fraiiklaml Cor.tes and John -Walker j. together with the- eight
of re regular supply of water from the Strangeways Canal, or
rcservoiij ftfeve the level of the. pi&miscs^ n»t exceeding-
10,000 gallons per week in summer and 14,000 gallons per
week 5u winterl The premises auc held: by virtue of a leasv
tVom Lord Ducic, for. a term, whereof 9'1 years are now-unex-*
piryd, under the yearly rent of 641. I.3s.. 4s. The . premise^
are most convcfiiently calculated for.carrying-.ou.tbe business"
of bye wing to a considerable exteut..


